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To the Subscriber of le Nashville
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Subscribers to the Nashville Daily News

who have paid for the same ia advance will

be furnished with the Patriot until the ex-

piration of the time for which they have paid.

All who have not paid in advance will be

charged the regular rates of the Patriot from

this date. We will continue o send the

Patriot to all the futecribers of the Aon
who were not already enbfcribcra of the

Patriot. nntU we receive notice to discon

tinue. City subscribers who desire the paper

discontinued will notify us at once. The

confusion incident to such a transfe- - may dis-

turb the regular delivery of papers for a few

days, and such as may be omiiled will confer

a favor by leaving word at our omce.
A. S. CAMP CO.

Tbe Boston I nlon Ratification
71 celiac

We haTe received full details of the great
meeting held in Faneuil Hall, Boston, on the
1st inst. to ratify the nominations of Cell
and Etekett. It was altogether one of tlie
most enthusiastic and magnificent displays,
of the kind made in Boston since tbe days
cf Webster. Immense in bulk, united in
sentiment and purpose, says the Courier, it
was a gathering worthy of "anniversary
week," and composed of men whose patriot
ism was not inspired by visions of custom
houses, and who mean what they say; honest
citizens who 'fear God and honor America.'
lion. Samcel A. Eliot presided, assisted by
a long list of Vice Presidents selected from

the substantial conservatives of Mas?achu-nett- s.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Da-
niel Warrex, J. T. Steven-son--

, Geo. S. Hil-lar- d,

Leterett Saltoxstaix, Geo. II. De-tbrea- cx

and Gcstaws A. IIexrt, of this

State. We shall try to find room aiother
day for portions of these speeches, all of

which were ot the very first order.

Baltimore and Richmond are a3 wide apart
aa Baltimore and Chicago. Washington States
and Union.

Quite true. Baltimore is nothing but a
Docola3 ratification meeting. Docglas
theory is a "near cat to all the ends of Re-

publicanism" while Chicago is the round-

about way to the same destination. The
space which separates them i?, indeed, small
Richmond is about equally distant from both.

Democratic "Irrepressible Conilict
iu tbe aliird District.

The Chattanooga Gazette, of Saturday, pub
lishes a leDgthy and graphic account of a
political discussion at Harrison in Hamilton
county, on the Monday and Tuesday preced-

ing. The discussion was warm and excitlDg,

and was participated ic by Messrs. John' L.
Hopkins and D. M. Ket, on the side of

squatter sovereignty, and Col. Jxo. A. Mixxu

and Henry S. Hill in behalf of Congression-

al protection all democrats, in the generic
sense of that term. The tone of the speeches
on both sides were decided, and their outgiv-

ings unequivocal. The two former were

positive in their declarations for the nominee

of the democratic Baltimore Convention, and

the latter equally poeiiive in their declara-

tion against Docglas. Col. Mixxis is report-

ed to have said that "he would see his coffin,

gather his shroud around him, ami sink into

the depths of the great unknown future, be-

fore he would vote for euch a man under any
circumstances." Considering that nothing

short of a miracle can prevent the nomina-

tion of Docqla8 at Baltimore, this Btrongex-pressio- n

of repugnance to his doctrines shows

that there ia no chance for a reconciliation
between the?e factions of the Democracy.
These occurences, taken with recent meet-

ings in Memphis and KnoxviHe, indicate
that the Richmond nominee, if there be one,
will have an electoral ticket in this State, un-

less the friends of Congressional protection
consent to be ruled out of tbe democratic
organization and disfranchised at the Novem-

ber election.
It was a "free fight," and after the com-

batants had pretty thoroughly "wooled"
each other, our friend Thomas J. Campbell,
Esq., iu respont-- e to urgent calls, uiade a
glorious speech iu behalt of tbe Countiiuliou
and the Union. Fortunately the occasion
was most favorable, as an illustration bad
just been given of tbe division and distrac-

tions of the democratic party, and that the
friends ot the Union could no longer rely
upon that conglomerate of disagreeing fac-

tions for tbe assertion of the rights of all sec-

tions under the constitution and the preserva-

tion of the Union; and the speaker eloquent-

ly and convincingly appealed to tbe people
to rally to the standard of Bell and Everett
as th only one to overthrow the fanatics of
both the North and the South. It was a
glorious day' work for the Union.

Can tbe Seceder be Received at lial-ilmer- el

There are two just reasons why tLey cansot
be received. Tbe first is so conclusive as to
render tbe mention of the second unnecessa-
ry. Their retirement terminated their official
life as delegates. They are politically dead
in the Democratic party. Can a member of
Congress who resigns hi office, and thus pla-

ces Limself beyond tue reach of the Seargent-at-arm- s,

return and execute the duties of. a
ReDresentativet The seceders retired from
the cou vention and set up an organization of
tbeir own in opposition to tbe body from
which they separated themselves. This
brings us to the second reason; They disa-

vowed tbe principles of tbe Natioual De-
mocracy; they repudiated them, and organi-
zed at once a sectional party. It tbey were
honest in going out, tbey cannot be honest in
seeking to return. If principles guided them
away, policy can bring them back only on
the condition of the sacrifice of those princi-
ples. If it was robust manhood to steczde it
is weakuess and disgusting abortion to hob-
ble back and ask to be received. But w? an-

ticipate no such abnegation, no such stnlliti-catio- n

and folly. As little as we respect tbe
cabal of presumptions Senatoral managers of
secession in this city, we e sinuate tue reti-
ring delegates too highly to suppose for a mo-me- ut

that they can be used in any such de-

grading work. Certain it is, if we are wrong
in our judgment upon this point, tbe Balti-
more Convention will never receive into - its
councils the seceders. It is to be a Democrat-
ic convention; it ia to represent the Demo-
cratic party of tbe whole country. It ac-
knowledges no appeal from its decisions, and
no appelate power at Richmond. It cannot
recognize tbe secessionists, nor can it afford
to receive the least taint from them. It
must stand or fall upon iu cherished princi-
ples and tbe purity of national faith. Wash-vxjl- on

State and Union.

--Tbe N. Y. Trtbune says that as a politi-

cal topic Kantaa has been talked out, fought

oat and voted out. Tbe Tribune will find be-

fore the campaign is over that as a piece in

ths minor fanatical drama, it is hopelessly

TV

tg The N.--Y. Day-B- ot says i?Let us

take a look at the genuine, umemcea
as tbe column now eUndV' Iaaa--

much as there is now no democracy wracn is
not half scared to death; and 6ince tberehaa
been no "genuine" article ot that kind in the

country," for the last eight or ten years: and
since the column that once to werea in we

land is shivered and broken into splinters, it
is pretty clear to an outside spectator, that
the Day-Boo- k ia asking something out ot tne

power of gods and men to grant.

Scmxeb'3 SfeeciI. The Washington cor-

respondent of the N. T. lribun', of Juoe 6tb,
"eaya : ' -

"The statements which have gained cur-

rency, to the effect that leading RepuLlicaus
MTiinnatr, tsA ntratnst Mr. Sumner's speaking.
or have since disapproved of his effort, are
uniounaea. come oi toe oesi meum w
sai here have expressed their gratification in
strong terms.''

Bell and Everett Batification Tleet-1n- s
iu Stewart County.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the
friends of Bell and Everett was held in
Dover on Wednesday last. Able and effec-

tive speeched were made by Mes3rs.'CLAT

Roberts, Maj. Wm. Ledbetter, Col. J. F.
Gkxtrt and Hon. Judson Horn in favor of
the illustrious names placed before the
American people for their support Clat
Roberts, Esq., and Stacker J. Taylor. E.-q-.,

were selected as electors for Stewart County.
The following premable and resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, Tbe Constitutional Union Con-venti- ou

which assembled at Baltimore on tbe
9ih of May, lacel in nomination for tbe
Presidency and Vice Presidency ot th United
States, John Bell, of Tennessee, and Edward
Everett, of Massachusetts; and, whereas, the
harmony of the Convention, tbe patriotic
and conservative qualities of the nominees,
their abil.ty, their experience, aud their de-

votion to tue interests of tbe whole country,
all lend Vt promote confidence in tbe public
mind, and awaken a feeling ot enthusiasm
in tbe breasts of all rue friends of tbe plat-
form alopted at Baltimore, to wit: "The Con-

stitution, the Union aud the enforcement of
the laws." And, whereas tbe course pursued
at present by the Democratic and Republi-
can parties indicate tne dissolution l the
Slates of this confederacy, and form a suff-

icient reason why all national men should
rally around tbe truly national standard ot
Bell and Everett, as the only means of de
feating a sectional disunion Democratic party
and a sectional Black - Republican organiza-
tion; therefore,

Resolved, That we cordially endorse the ac-

tion of the Baltimore Convention, and pledge
ourselves to exert every honorable means in
our power to secure tht election of the great
national and conservative ticket said Con-
vention has given us.

Resolved, That Thursday, the 26th of the
present month, be recommended as the pro-
per time for tbe assemblage of a Convention
of the people of thiaCougie&ioDal District to
nominate an Electoral candidate ior this dis-
trict, and tbal Clarksville be recommended
as the proper place of holding said conven-
tion.

Revived, That the following named persons
be, and they are hereby, appointed delegates
to said Convention from this county:

District No. 1. James Wilson and S. B.
Smittow.

" -E. H. Lewis and Wm. Bibb.
3 Joseph Howell and Sam'I.

Gentry.
" 4 L. D. Hargis and A. C.

Richards.
il 53.1.. McMillan, ana S. T.

. Allnn.
G II. II. Trinklc and Jacob

Parchmen.
" " 7 Judson Horn and J. E.

Rice.
" fe Wm. Ledbetter and C. C.

Taylor.
$3. II. Gatlin and Thomas

Buckingham.
" " 10 Jas. Campbell and An-

drew Conley.
" 11 John A. Daniel and Thou.

D. Mock bee.
; 12 Ransom Dudley and Al-

len Barnes.
Rtioliei, That the following named gen-

tlemen be. and they are hereby, appointed a
Central Committee for this county, to-w- it:

Judson Horn, J. E. Rice, N. Brandon. M. G.
Scarborough , aud Ja?. Lee, Jr.

IVIretlns of tlie Cuton Jlew of Itlout-comer- y.

In pursuance of a call previously made, a
meeting of the Constitutional Union Party of
this county, was held, at the Court House,
on Monday last, for the purpose of appoint-

ing delegates to a District Convention which
is to select an Elector for this district. On
motion, Col. M. D. Davit was called to the
Chair, and J. S. Neblett appointed Secre-

tary, wheu a committee of five was selected
to draft resolutions expressive of the feel-

ing of the meeting, and to recommend suit-

able delegates to the aforesaid District Con-

vention. -

During the absence of the Committee, Gen.
Hornberger wns called out and addressed tbe
meeting for half au Lour, making an earaeat
appeal to the people to come up to the sup-

port of the Union Ticket in a spirit of calm,
dispassionate investigation relying upon
the truth and justice of our cause rather than
enlisting, iu its behalf, the passions and
prejudices of the people. At ' the close of

Gen. nornberger's remarks, the Committee
made tbe accompanying report, wh n Dr.
Cobb was called out. In bis usual earnest,
Impassioned manner, the Doctor, for a few
minutes, urged an animated if need be an
excited contest enlisting, deeply, the feel-

ings as well as the reason of tbe people,
carrying as if by storm, our ticket to a tri-

umphant victory. Without expressing an
opiniou upon the policy of ei'Jier of the
speakers, we are conteut to let public sen-

timent shape the character ot the canvass.
Here is the report:

Whereas, no time nor place, for a District
Convention has been agreed on by tbe coun-
ties composing this Congressional District,
and whereas tbe 28th day ot June has been
suggested as the time, and Clarksville the
place. Therefore be it

. Resolved, That this meeting approves the
time and place suggested, aud requests the
Constitutional Union Party of the other
counties in this District, to appoint delegates
to meet us here in Convention on that day,
for the purpose of ratifying tbe nomination
of tbe great statesmen and patriots Bell and
Everett.

KtUvtd. That it behooves every man who
loves his country, and feels a just pride in
tbe glory of Lis ancestry, to disconnect him-

self from all sectional parties, and to act
with that party which declares for tbe Con-
stitution, the Union, and tbe enforcement of
the Laws.

Eetolvcd, That we most heartily endorse
and ratify the nomination of Joux Bell, of
Tennessee, and Edward Everett, of Massa-
chusetts, as candidates for tbe Presidency and
Vice Presidency of the United States, as
made by tbe Constitutional Union Conven-
tion recently held at. Baltimore, and pledge
ourselves to give it our earnest and most cor-
dial support.

Resolved, That the patriotism, conservatism
and tried statesmanship of John Bell and
Edward Ererett are a sufficient guarantee to
us that the government in tbeir bands would
be well and taiihfully aduiiuis-ere- d.

Revived, That the following gentlemen be
appointed delegates to tbe District Conven-
tion to be h'.-l-d in this place for the purpose
of nominating District aud county electors,
let Di.' Geo. W. Hampton. Jordan Neb- -'

: let t and Dr. C. W. Beaumont.-2n-

"5 X. B. Dudley, George Boston
- and J. A. Roller.

3rd : M. D. Davie, Dr. Dabney, B. W.
Cowherd and Wm. B. Collins,

ith " ; J. D. Kendrick, II. Cornell and
i R. Smith.

5lh ILILlzor, Dr. Darden, Felix
- Northington and Dr. Ware.

6th - R. P. Bowling, J. P. Ligon, G.
- ? II. Warfleld, Simon Herring

and ILM. Dudley. -
7th I Tbo. F. Pettus, El'sey Trice, W.

.. . K. Cummin gs, Dr. Herring
I and J. M. Burge&s, Esq.

8lh " ) ' -- Thus.-Ogburn, A. G. Brown,
and Jas. Halyard. " - --

91b. .
' " "T. 1L llinson, Wm. O'Neal, D.

" H. Duncan, WH. Marshall
- and Ransom Morrow.

10th " I E. L. Williams, Jaa. Drake, and
Esquire Ligoa.

llta J Wm. Crouch, T. S. Trigg, Joaiah
Hcaklas and Pt O. Travis Esq,

12Lb N" . 1. N. Kennedy, Harrell,
r ; i J. E. Bailey. Dr.-J- . Cobb, G.
' --' A. Henry, H. S. Kimble, John
. r F. House, R. W. Thomas, C.

, -- G.Smith, S.F.Beaumont and
B. A. Rogers.

Htb. Sam. Wilson and Dr. C. Mc- -
Cauly. .

15 th G. J. McCauley, P.Bagwell and
W.Bagwell. "fr

ICth G.T. Abernathy, Wm." Batsori-,- "

S. D. Raimey.. Wm. ..Wyatt
and S. D. Watkins.

17th Thos. Ramsey, W.R. Thompson,
W. H. ana Jonn
Edmondson, Esq.

15th :. ... J. P. Daly, S. F.Allen, W.R.
"

-
v, " " Martin and Hesikiah Davis.

l?th u , -- B.Williamson, T. E. Blake, B.
Corban. Dr. Marable and Dr.
J.M.Jackson.

20th " Wm. Allen, J. S. Powers and S.
j ,,' A. Nesbitt,

RucZved, That the Clarksville Cttrordclt,
Nashville Ba ver and Patriot, Springfield
Speculator, and Dover Journal be requested to
publish these proceedings.

On motion tbe meeting then adjourned rine
die. M, P. DAVIE, amn.

J. S. Neitlett, Se?y.

Tbe Preaidenta Protest on Kaiiuer
' tbe t'ovode Committee. '' -

The following proceedings occurred in tbe
House, on Friday, 8th inst on the resolution
from the majority of the Judiciary Commit-
tee dissttting from- - the protest ot tbe Presi-

dent on raising the Covode Committee: .

Mr. Hickman called up the resolution
heretofore reported by him. from the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, declaring the dis-
sent of the House from tbe doctrines in the
message of the President, against the reso-

lution authorizing the action of the Covode
Committee.;

After some conversational debat':, Mr"
Houston, offered a substitute from tbe mi-

nority Judiciary Committee, declaring the
inquiry should have been founded upon a
substantial charge by Borne person whoe

should have been vouched for;
that an investigation in advance of such a
charge would be showing a want of respect
and courtesy due; that tb6 indefiuiteness of
that part of the resolution under which the
Committee was appointed was liable to be
perverted to partisan ends, aud therefore the
prosecution of said inquiry is derogatory to
tbe dignity of the House.

Mr. Hickman refused to entertain the sub-

stitute.
Mr. Houston said that it was understood

that he should have tbe opportunity of offer-
ing a substitute.

Mr. Hickman was of a different opinion,
and demanded tbe previous question.

Mr. Taylor said that if be persisted iu
bis refusal., be should withdraw from tbe
Committee of the Judiciary never again to
enter it.

Mr. Hunter (from n) asked
to be excused from serving on that Commit-
tee.

Mr. Hickman's resolution was adopted 87
against 40.

Yeas Adams of Mas3., Adrian, Aldricb,
Ashley, Beale, Bingham, Blair of Pa., Blake,
Brabson, Brayton, Bristow, Bufiingion, Bur-linga-

Burn bain, Butterfield. Covode, Cur-
tis, Davis of Md., Davis of Ind., Dawes. Df-lan- o,

Duell. Egerton, Eliot. Ely, Ethridge,
Fenton, FosterJTouke, Frank.French.Gilmer,
Goocb, Grow, Gurley, Hall, Hardeman, Har-
ris Md., Hatton, Hefmick, Hickman, Howard
Mich, Humphrey. Irvin, Jenkins, Kellogg 111,

Kellogg Micb, Kilgore, Leach of Mich., Leach
N. C, Lee, Longnecker. Loomis, Lovejoy,
Maynard, McKean, McKnight, MePbereon.
Morehead, Morris of Pa., Morris of 111., Nel-
son, Pettit, Porter, Potter, Robinson of R. I.
Royce. Schwartz, Sherman, Smith of N. C,
Sgiulding, Spinner, Stewart of Pa., Stoke.
Stratton, Tappon, Theaker, Tomkins, Vanue-ve- r.

Wade. Waldron, Washburne of Maine,
Washburne of III., Washburne of Wisconsin,
Wells, Wilson, Wiadom, Wood 87.

Nayt. Allen, Avery, Barksdale. Branch,
Bocock, Bunch, Burnett, Clark of Maryland,
Clopton, John Cochrane, Craige of North
Carolina, English; Florence, Gartrnll, Harris
of Virginia, Holtnan, Houston, Howard of
Ohio, Hughes, Jones, Kunkel, Millson, k,

Noell, Pendleton, Pugh, Reagan, Ruf-fi-u;

Scott, Sickles. Singleton, Stalworib, Stew-
art of Maryland. Stout, Taylor. Thomas,
Vallandigbam, Whiteley, Winslow, and
Wright 40.

On motion of Mr. Train, it was resolved
that the Speaker be directed to issue a pro-
cess for tbe arrest of Charles a Dunham and
Alexander Hay of New York, Gideon J.
Westcott and Albert Scofield of Philadelphia,
and Mr. Kearns of Reading, Penn.

Mr. Houston again asked to be eicnsed
from service on the Committee, and made
some remarks expressive of his astonishment
at the denial of his request, saying it was
extraordinary that the courtesy should have
been denied him.

Mr. Taylor took a similar view, and felt
compelled, by self-respec- t, to ask to be ex-

cused from service on tbe Judiciary Commit-
tee.

Mr. Hickman said that this matter never
excited any feelings in his breast, and indeed
very little interest. He bad no malignity of
feeling to gratify. He acted simply in per-
formance of a plain duty. In reference to
charges of discourtesy, be must say he did
not recognize a minority report at all. Such
action on tbe part of tbe minority was an in-

vasion of proper and parliamentary practice.
Pending the question on excusing Messrs.

Houston and Taylor, the House adjourned.

the "Irrepressible Conflict'
Tne Louisiana Demotraey In Con-

vention.
The State Convention of the Democracy

of Louisiana at Baton Rouge
on the 14th inst.. nine parishes unrepresent-
ed. The Convention adopted the following
resolutions

"Retolved, That we consider the platform
of principles adopted by this convention on
the 5th of March latt, ot vital importance to
the interests of tbe slaveholding States, and
therefore insist upon and reaffirm the name.

'2. That we cordially iudorse and approve,
in tbe whole and all lis parts, the action of
our delegates to the late Charleston Conven-
tion, believing them to have been actuated
by the highest motives ot patriotism and a
just determination to maintain and vindi-

cate the true principles of the Democratic
party.

That the Louisiana delegates in with-
drawing from the Charleston Convention did
not thereby resign their seats or renouuee
their rights and privileges as members of said
convention to participate in its proceedings,
if they though; proper to return, aud there-
fore no other persons than said delegates are
entitled to represent the Democracy of this
State in tbe adjourned conveution to reas-
semble at Baltimore on tbe 18th instant.

"4. Believing that a further effort to ob-

tain from the National ' Democratic conven-
tion an explicit recognition of tbe princi-
ples contained in the majority platform re-

ported at Charleston, may be attended with
success, we hereby instruct our said dele-
gates to resume tbeir seats inthe adjourned
convention at Baltimore, provided they can
do so consistently with tbe power and Con-
stitutional rights of the South, hereby re-

affirming their powers to represent the De-

mocracy of Louisiana in tbe said conven-
tion, with tbe expectation that in a spirit of
conciliation, and by the use of honorable
means, tbey may succeed in effecting the
nomination of a sound man on a sound plat-
form.

"5. That we request our delegates to meet
the delegates from the other seceding States
at Richmond, with a view of conferring to-

gether tor concerted action i n regard to the
great issue to be presented to" them at the
Baltimore convention.

6. That in case the Baltimore Convention
should refuse a proper, modification of tbe
platforn adoptee1, at Charleston, then our del-
egates are hereby instructed to retire from
said convention, and meet the delegates of
such of our sister States, as may concur with
ns iu our views, and make mien a platform,
and nominate such candidates as may be ac-

ceptable to the Democratic party.
;"7. That our delegates in all their pro

ccediugs are instructed to act, and to cast
the vote of the State as a unit, in accordance
with the will of a majority ot the delegates
present. :

Another Stale Convention of the Democra-

cy was held the some day at DonaldsonvlUe.
This Convention- - was presided over by

Gen. Moxdat, who was assisted by numer-

ous Vice Presidents and Secretaries. Hon.

Pierre Soclk was the leading spirit. The
following resolutions, reported by him on
behalf of a Committee, were adopted: "

Whereas, The Louisiana delegates to tbe
National Democratic Convention lately as-

sembled ia Charleston, by withdrawing from
the convention, and joining in the formation
or a new and strictly sectional party have
vacated tbeir seats in said convention, and
severed themselves from tbe great national
Democratic family: -

Whereas, Tba Democratic Executive Com-n-Ut

for this Stat bay net eoly dscliatd

to convoke a Democratic State Convention
to 11 the vacancies thus created, that Lou-
isiana may be represented at the adjourned
session of; the said National Democratic
Convention, at Baltimore, but have endorsed
tbe action of the seceding delegates, thereby J

renouncing ait ieiiowsnip witn tne national
Democratic party: - : - ; .

And whereas. In default of action on the
part; of said Executive Committee, a call
spontaneously issued by organized Demo-
cratic- bodies -- of New -- Orleans,- afterwards
sanctioned and regularized by another call
from the represenative of ; Louisiana In tbe
National Democratic. Executiva.Committee,
has invited the Democrats throughout the
Stale that were in favor of maintaining the
National Democratic party in its present or-
ganization and of supporting the platform
and the nominees of the National Democratic
Convention, to meet in State Convention, at
this place of Donaldsonville, and on this day,
the 6th of June. . , f - .. .

And whereas the delegates sent from the
different parishes of the State in pursuance ot
6aid sail, being now assembled, desire to ex-

press their sentiments with reference to. the
issue'raised by the secession which fo unfortu-
nately broke out at the Charleston Convention
and forced its adjournment to Baltimore.

Be it thereore resolved, 1. That the conven-
tion deems the action of the seceding dele
gates as an unwarranted rebellion against the
great principle of Democracy and paramount
rule of party discipline which pledges the
assent and submission of the minority to tbe
will and resolves of the majority. The pre-
tense on which it is sought to be defended is
repugnant to all claim of good faith on tbe
part of those who invoke it. It were utterly
preposterous that the decisions of a great de-

liberative body should be made subservient
to a pretension from each of its members to
overrule the will of others and to have his
own views and sentiments incorporated in
every measure the body might think fit to
adopt:

2. That the true and real Democracy of
Louisiana have no sympatbyfor such as seek
to subvert the time houored usages of the
National Democratic party.

3. That this is no time tor the introduction
into the Democratic creed of doctrines which
can work no practical results, and are only
calculated to distract the party and render
its strength and preponderance unavailable.

4. That whilst it is admitted on all hands
that there is no occasion at present for any
legislation respecting slavery in tbe Territo-
ries, and when the majority in both houses ol
Congress is averse to elavery, it is passing
strange that those who claim to be the exclu-
sive friends ot that institution should exhibit
such anxiety to commit its keeping and main-
tenance to the very power which they know
is bent upon its destruction.

5. That the doctrine of on

constitutes the covenant by which, at tbe in-

stance of the South, the irritating question of
slavery was forever to be excluded from the
halls of Congress, and to be referred to that
fountain ot all political power, tbe people,
whether in the States or in the Territories;
that it was proclaimed by the compromise of
1850, so much applauded by the whole South;
acquiesced in at Baltimore in 1852, by those
who bad most vigorously opposed it, in de-

ference to tbe prevailing sentiment of their
respective States; consecrated anew in the
Kansas aud Nebraska bill, and solemnly re-

cognized as the abiding faith of the whole
Democratic party in the Cincinnati Conven-
tion; and that it were a flagrant violation of
plighted faith on tbe part of the South to re-

sign its obligations under it:
C. That the attempt to call for the inter-

ference of Congress in questions concerning
slavery in tbe Territories can only be ve

of a conflict between the North
and South, which must inevitably end in the
disruption of this great confederacy of ours:

7. That it behooves neither the wisdom nor
the dignity of the South to risk it fortunes
on abstractions and sacrifice real advantages
to the delusive hallucinations of political
dreamers: The doctrine of
has enabled New Mexico to organize itself
with slavery, while, under its repeal,".the
transfer of power from the people in the
Territories, to Congress, would forever ex-
clude it from all our present or future acqui-
sitions:

8. That this convention has the most un-
bounded confidence in the firmness, patriot-
ism and political honesty of Stephen A.
Douglas, and looks upon him as upon one of
tbe safest guardians of popular rights and
of the equality of the States under the con-
stitution. But whilst it unhesitatingly avows
its preference for him as tbe champion of tbe
Democratic party in the coming Presidential
contest, it pledges its support and tbe sup-
port of Louisiana to the nominees ot Balti-
more, whoever they may be.

The following is the list of delegates ap-

pointed to the Baltimore Convention :

" FtrH Congressional District Maunsel White.
C. Bienvenu State at large, Pierre Soule.

Second Congressional District Isaac E. Morse,
A. Leroy State at large, Thos. E. H. Colt-ma- n.

Third Congressional D.stricl A. S. Herron,
N. D. Coleman State at large. R. C. Wick-liff- e.

Fourth Congressional District 3. N. T. Rich-
ardson, J. L.'Walker State at large, M. Ryan.

The Convention appointed a committee to
nominate an electoral ticket after the ad-

journment of the iJaltimore Convention, and
then adjourned.

For the Patriot

An InnideView of Taxation.
The ruling (or rather misruling) patri-

cians of Nashville, are wont to cry "Dema-

gogue!" at every citizen who dares, in cross-

ing the track of tbeir purposes, to reason
with the people upon the interests of the
many; and yet there are no greater dema-

gogues than themselves for I take it, that
the word demagogue, as now used, means one
who appeals to a class, rather than one who
addresses himself to the entire people, or to
so many of them as he can induce to hear
him. The hobby-hors- e of the clique who strive
to rule our city by this sort of clap-tra- p, is
the. "tax-paye-r' humbug.

It frequently happens, that men of inde-

pendent mind, who essay to advise with the
people on subjects connected with the pub-

lic weal, are persons of moderate means not
possessed of any considerable town property;

and when tbe dominant lions find their hides
too short for fair conflict with these auda-

cious "interlopers," they piece out with fox-ski- n,

by straightening up like doges in
tbeir arm-chair- s, lifting with immense dig-

nity their gold speetalces, and exclaiming
with scorching irony, ."Yes. such men ought
to teach vs how to manage our affairs! They
pay taxes on so much property!"

Messrs. Editors, will you or any other men
of observation, doubt what I say, when I as-

sure you that some of these puffed-u- p sucker9,
"are not worth, in their own name, so much
town property as would, ifsold, bi?ng enough
to pay for one yard of tbe tapestry carpet on
which they walk so daintily? Whatever
may be your doubts, or those of others, I have
no doubt such prodigies of impudence exists
But those who really have" great possessions
within the corporate limits, are scarcely
less excusable for assuming that the poorest
citizen may not feel as much interest in
Nashville's welfare asv themselves. - The
simple fact that such men 'overshoot the
facts and arguments of any man, though he
werea resident of the moon, and raise the
hue and cry that he is not a lax-paye- r, is
proof enough that they are cornered, and
wish to secure their escape by throwing dast
in the pple's eyes. Yet, as there are those
who take up tbe "no property" cry as boys
take up the alarm of fire. - i propose to show
tbat it is but a dodge, like that of the Jews,
who, when" they could no longer dispute
with tbe blind man, reviled him and said,
"Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost
thou teach us?" . . . ..,-.- :

Who are the tax-paye- rs of this or any other
city I They are the laboring hive of the
population. Not merely those who drive the
plane, wield the hammer, and handle the
trowel ; but these and all other free white
men and women, who follow bonest avoca-
tions of mind or muscle. - Every freeman who
dwells in our city for a long or a short periodt
and strives while here to pay his just debts,
Is" necessarily' a taxpayer.' And, from the
very nature of tbingj under the present or-

ganization of society, those who own the most
property are likely, in fact, to pay the least
share of the taxes. He who possesses the
most desirabls real estate, or the greatest,
number of valuable slaves, if a shrewd man
(and such art generally sfcrtwd enough,) will

be the last to suffer'an abridgement of income
from theRevenae Collector's requisitions.
Ask those who rent dwellings-an- d business
bouses, and . those who 'hire slaves, if their
rents and tbe hire of their servants do not
rise as taxes rise. The answer will come up
like the voice of many waters, "They doT"

But the ramifications of taxation "may be
traced farther than this, into the minute
branches of society. The man who seems to
pay only tbe poll tax, unconsciously pays his
share pf the property tax. .Tell that clerk, or
that journeyman mechanic, who is neither
"house-hold- er "nor " freeholder,1' to" ask the
lady or gentleman at whose private domicile
or public hotel he boards, why his fare costs
more now than it cost a few years ago, and
he will bring you the answer, that rents have
risen, negro-hir-e has risen, and taxes of priv-ile- ga

have risen. Then go to the lady or
gentleman of the boarding-house- s, and to the
proprietors of the hotels, and ask them wby
their rents and the hire of their servants have
gathered so much weight within the past few
years. Their answer will be, "The wealthy
persons from whom we rent and hire say tbey
mutt havi more to cover taxes.'

So you perceive, Messrs. Editors, there is
not a wight of all us poor. contemptible dev-i- lf

who sojourn in tbe city long enough to
eat a plate of bacon and greens and drink a
glass of diluted milk, who does not pay a
portion of the vaunted property tax, if he
pays for his dinner. The only exempts from
the real burdens of taxation, besides tbe stifi-rump- ed

nabobs, are those insolvent fungi
of splendor, who pay only wben they please,
or when they are rt quired to do so in ad-

vance, and who have not tbe fear of sher-
iffs and constables before their eyes. Would
it not sound rscA, to hear some of these very
fungi talking disdainfully of those who have
no property of those who are not " lax-payer- s?

- If we could all keep In view this plain,
practical, inside view of taxation, those over-
bearing old fogies of Nashville who attempt
to beat down the truth, when they don't
like it, by shouting, "no tax payer," at him
who tells it, would incur tbe contempt they
merit. Possibly, with yeur permission, I
may in future have something further to say
on this subject. Plebeian.

, ' Fl'KEBAL SOTICE,
The friends and acquaintances of Wm. H.and Liz-

zie A. Mmchln , are requested to attend the funeral
of their youngest child, Adbu.vk Isabella, this morn-
ing

'at 10 o'clock, at the Church of the Advent.
Funeral Fervice by Rev. Chas. T. Quintard. '
Jane 12th, 1860. .
JTIra Window, n experienced nurse au

emale physician, haBa toothing syrup forchildren
eething, which greatly facilitates the process of
teethlBg,by softening tbe gum sreJucing all in llama
"on wiliallay all pain and is sure to regulatethe
bowels. Depend oponit, mothers, it willgirerest
oyonrselvet and relief and health to your infants
Perfectly safe in all cases. See advertisement n
cothercolumn. uneTdawly

. Ilolloway'a Pill. Biuiocr Aftxctio-ts- .
When we find our ideas less clear than usual, eye-
sight dimmed and head'dlzzy, we may feel sore that
we are in immediate need of some cooling and puri-
fying medicine. No time should be lost in procurinr
a box of Ilolloway'a Pills, which will restore order
U the deranged functions of the liver and stomach.

june$-l- w

Mctxs's Corpiai. As ma j be seen , we insert
this week the advertisemeutof McLean's Cordial ,ic.

It is very well known we are not particularly fa-

vorable to patent medicines, and, a a genrral thing,
eschew the whole of them with hut little ceremony,
and with these sentiments wo declined inserting this
advertisement until we knew what were the ingre
dients of the medicine, and how compounded.' Tbw
we have leirned,and believing, as we do, that tLe
ingredients; are gool, and the compound judiciously
made, we recjmmend it as a mixture worthv of
public confidence.

The above is from the Hi. Louis Christian Advo.
cate, edited by the celebrated Rev.. Vr. Mc Anally ,
which speak 3 volumes in favor of McLean's Cordial.
We sa.y to ail, try it. ;ee the advertisement in an-

other column. junel2-l- m

Una Rbmlmmtnls.
For Cairo and St. .Louis.

fTMiE splendid passenger
l steamer C. E. HIIXMAN

Captain. J. N. Coebktt, will
leave for the above and iuiermediate ports TL'ki-PA-

the 12th inst. , at 4 o'clock P. M. Fur freight
or passaKe apply on board or to

juneli-- lt A. HAMILTON", Agent.

INSURANCE.
FIRE, INLAND ANI J,IFE.

Do You Keep Insured ?

IS ASH & MAlllt, 25 College st.
$5,000,000 CAPITAL REPRESENTED.

- Junel2-- tf

Godey's .Ladies Book for July,
Jurt received by ; JOHN YORK & CO.

junel3-t-f : :

Dickin's IVew Book, -

SHORT STORIES, just received and for sale by
junei2-- tf . JOHN YORK & CO.

THE HIVING MAGAZINE,
E HANDSOMEST WEEKLYTH NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD !

- TWENTY- - OCR PAGES.

A Superb Engraving Weekly.
A CHOICE PIECE OF MCSIC IN EACH NCMBER.

COMB1XIXQ THE ATTHAC1TOXS OF A I7BST
CLASS MOtnH7LrViAGAZINX,A LITERA-

RY REVIEW, A JOVRXAL OF
FASHION AND ART, AlfD

THE POPVLAR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

The flrst number of the Second Volume will be
ready for delivery on MONDAY , JUNE 18th, 60,
with an accurate " " - ' ' ' V -

PORTE&ir 07 WASHINGTON IRVING.
A rich collection of choice reading matter, con-

sisting of ORIGINAL SELECTED SKETCHES, each
complete ia itself; POETRY, E33AY3, EDITORIALS,
MCSIC, am ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES oir tbc Toilkt
asd BocDoia, prepared by the best writers on such
subjects known. Single Copies or Sale by all News
Dealers, 6 Cents. . Subscriptions for Six lonthn,
$1 60 One Year, S3 00 Four Copies for One Year,

do. - - ' "J' - - 1 --io ; i
With aiy one of Irving' Works, aa selected,

neatly bouad in calf, a premium to tho getter-u- p of
the club.

Ten Subscriptions........... ...... 1... ..$20 00
.. With two volumes, as a premium. '

j Those desirous cf obtaining a copy of ihe first vol-

ume can do so upon remitting $2 for it, handsomely
bound, or $1J in monthly parts.

SPECIMEN NUMBERS sent POSTAGE FREE on re-

ceipt of Two Three Cent Postage Stamps.

C. Z. FOND ft CO., Publishers, 15 Sprue
Street, New-Tcr- k, to whom all letters must
be addressed. , ; , r - , ; , :

Dealers will send their orders to , ...

BOSS & TOCSEY, ;
' '

: WHOLESALE AGENTS, - i

Juneli-S-t ' 121 Nassau street, N. Y. .

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY. AUCTION . SALE,

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, of BOOTS AND SHOE?,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

ROPE, and a fine aortment of Fan-
cy Article, Varieties, etc., etc.

BENJ. V. SHIELDS H CO. will close Tills MORX.
INi , JCNK. 1STH, on account of whom i t may con--'
cero,for ensh en delivery, special invoice con-
signed to rise funds. Sale positive.

Jun12-- lt BENJ. F. SHIELDS & CO.

. Tennessee Coal Company .:
'

1 LATE SEWANEE. "

WE are'now selling oar superior Coal at the fol.
lowiK rates : r

Beat lump CVal at $5 CO per ton or 21c. per bushel,
up. round:" 4 40. ,. 4 ..i.Hc ; ,

NutCeal for cook , : : "ingaad ilrtm, 3 CO .', 13c. '
,

Fine Coal for Black. . ""." V . ,

. smithing, r t 3 OO 1; JUc, "

- TES2CS CASH ON MUTELY.
Those desiring to fill their Coal Houses will tad It

to their advantage to lay in taeir supply ai mi sea-
son. tTders leu at Mr. Geo. Greig's, on Union at.,
or addressed to Poct-offlu- e Box 443, will receive
prompt atention. 'Yard 00 Cedar street, adjoining
Nashville aad Chattanooga Railro-- d.

junelS-2tr3- w Sales Agent.

EXPECTED, per Glenwnod, consignment of Pa.
pern Meal,

;u-t- r I . mx)- - r. shields co.

LO OKTSHARP.
Distress Goods at Auction.

Ten TUousanft "Dollars

WORTH OF

SHOES, -

BOOTS .. .

1 rii and liltOG AN S.

I.adieV, MUse and Children's

SHOES
AND DRY GOODS.

Four Thousand Collars' Worth of Superfine

Ready-mad- e Clothing.
We will sell at Auction,

June 19, 186O, without reserve,

ON account of parties in distress, Ten Thousand
Dollars worth of Shoes, Boots aud Brogana, Dry

Goods and Superior Ready-mad- e Clothing. Tnese
Goods are all very superior, bought expressly for the
Seuthern Trade, and are new and in good order, and
they must and will be sold. This is the time for mou-ie- d

men and those that can make good and prompt
notes, and those tbat can't comply with the terms
01 th is salo to the dot will please keep outside the
ring.

Tkems. All sums under S100 cash, over lOO four
months. Time will be given for--a satisfactory note
payable in bank. TRABuE ft LCCCrf.

jan-4-

KAaagStOla SprlUgS.
THI3 establishment will be open for the reception

visitors on Tuesday tbe 12th inst.
t& Board $1 60 per day, SS per week.

WH. X. YKATMAN, Jsupfs." junell-2- m . E. J. KREIDKR,

- COFFEE'S PATENT
Knitting Machines,

For Plain Stocking and Fanry Knitting,
ALSO

Machines for Knitting, Drawers, Shirts, ic.,
... - OF ALL SIZES.

Sib KacMnei of 1 ft l, 2 l, 2 ft 2 and 3 2 Sib,
OS BA9D AND 3LADK TO ORDER.

THESE Machines use the plain English Spring
on a new principle, and are the cheap-

est and most rapid machines for knitting in nse.
The Gofiee PaUnt Family Knitting Machines for

family and nantatvm use, is a new and succesBfnl
feature in urn useful inventions or the age, and ranks
wiw tne rawing Macntne.

- GESCT AND 8ALB8 ROOM,

. NO. 671 BS0ADWAT, NEW T0SK,
jonell-3- m . HENRY C. LEE, Agent.

Nashrille Female Academy.
Founded 1816.

next session of this Institution begins firstTHE in September. Preparation week for
classification and rooming of pupils, the Last weekiu
August. Note the following advantages:

. 1. The BuIIdiUga in extent and fitness for
School purposes, domestic comforts, health, exerciso
and convenience irojwholly unequalled iu tbe United
Sjiates. Wechallauge a comparison.

2. The Six Acrea ofLawn aud Shade
are enclosed so as to secure the greatest privacy and
a (lord pupi s the unrestrained lreeaom of childish
sports and innocent amusements.

3. IV The Academy belongs to
fifty genilemon represented by seven of tbeir num-
ber of different denominations, plcged to preserve
the character of the school.

4. Tlie maternal Care of the Hoarding pu-
pils is entrusted uutler the constant supervision of
the Principal, to ladies of culture and education, who
devote time to the happiness and comfort of tbe pu-
pils.

5. Tlie Health of the Institution is
unprecedented in the history of schools, on y three
deaths hare occurred among tbe pupils ia or er forty
yetrs. The health statistics of the Institution are its
b:ghest recommendations.

C. The Room are large, well furnished, and
never crowded.

7. Security from Fire. The buildings are
heated by steam and lighted with gas, so that the
pupils are secure from tbe ordinary accidents accru-
ing from stoves, Ore places, and moveable lights.
Besides the evenness or temperature adds greatly to
the health of tbe school.

V. HegulatiOM which years have shown to
be mutt salutary, will be continued in their full force
The .fewest possible changes wi 11 be made in the
rules and general arrangement of the Academy.

8. The Faculty is composed of thirty-fiv- e

teachers and attaches , most of whom were associated
with my predecessor. In tbe Literary Department,
the teachers have had long andsuccessfu 1 experience
and most of them in the Old Academy. In the Music
and Ornamental Departments the Teachers, Profes.
sots' and Artists are of high celebrity. A superior
Harpest has been recently engaged for the ensuing
year.

In fact the highest advantages in every particular
tat can be found ia any similar Institution in tbe
United States, are furnished in tbe Nashville Female
Academy the Alma Mater of hundreds of the most
elogent aud refined ladies in the Southern States.

jH-- Terms as heretofore. For particulars apply
tor a circular to tne principal.

tifcU. M. KVEKHAKT.
Nashville, Tenn., June ll-tw- Sm

BAD LUCK IN GOOD LUCK
ANP

JOHN LUCK
IS again at tbe old stand, 45 Union street, with a

fine assortment of everything in tbe Music. Toy
and Fancy Line, where he will be pleased to wait up
on all who will favor him with their patronage.

mayln-- tf

Harper New Monthly- - ltlagazlne for
June, commencement of a new volume, Just re-

ceived by JOHN YORK 4 CO.,
may22-t- f. 38 Union Street.

Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fash
ion for June.

Just received by JOHN YORK & CO.,
'may?B--tf 33 Union street.

FRANK LESLIE'S MONTHLY, Tor June;
KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE, for June;
ECLECTIC HA3AZINE, for June
Just received by T. HAGAN,"

'may29-- tf rGe College street.

Ladies' Fine Snoesand Gaiters.
JOHN RAMAGE, 42 College Btreet,

Is in Receipt of .

French Lasting Congress and Lace Gaiters,LADIES' 'Francis Tho First" Gaiters,
" Kid and French Lasting Heel Slippers,

Glove Calf Congress Gaiters, with and
without Heels,

French and English Glove Kid Slippers, .
" Curoso Kid Pump Sole Boots, Ac, '

With a great variety of styles for Mises and Chil
dren. A beautiful assortment of Infant Shoes. ,

mayl2 , - j-- v;; JOHN RAMAGE.,

Summer. Summer.
weather being hot, it Is now time to changeTHE Just received a large assortment

of Undershirts and Drawers. " ; .

.. Cause Pits: Shirts and Drawers; ;
" Silk Thread Shirts and Drawers;- r a ' Merino " "

-"' " Net Cotton " -
" - " Shaker Flannel " J ' " "

Jaconet Shirts, Drill and Linen Drawers at various
prices. Call at No.-S- Cnerry street, one door from
Union. (majTS-t- O , - J. H. McGILL)

TCyrce Springs . , .

WILL be open by the 10th of June for the
Terms per month S45 00.

. . week VI 00., . .

" . day . S 00.
Horses " " 60. -

Stares will connect with the Sorineucld train ol
cars at Goodleltsville.-

may30-2m - - . T. fc. s. kusowlk i

PjU R E WINES,
.".'-- v ; Just recetved and for sale by ., J

ETIEME i LAMBERT & CO.,
1 COLONNADE BUILDINGS, ' !

No. 53 Cherry St., NasltTille.
Eft CASES? genuine Heidaleck Champagne;
tiU 60 cases " - pints;

s 50 cases Vicus Ceps Champagne, J. LauBseurc;
.' .' id do Clos Paradls, Chamtagne;

- 25 do Chambertin Sparkling Burgundy; s
"'(" llKfc do Burgundy Wines;

25 do Chateau Laayao Claret; '
25 do " pints; "''

",. 100 do CoDtnae Claret, first quality ; ' "
1h do - Larose, Lante and liarg&ret; ' -

- loo 'do Sberriee, tbe finest brand,-)- . .... ,
60 do

'
Royal Society Port; . J. ?

- is. 1i do Thos. Hine Brandy; "- -T 10- - do Old Cognac;
& do assorted Cordials, Paris re rdeaui;

10 do Absyntbe Edward Parnet, Course;
, IS do Real Turin Vermouth;

. J..800 do. Italian Wines; . . .: .." '
... i 0 do Sparkling Nebbiolo ; ,

- -- 40 do do. . Brae bet to; r,4' ' '' 20 do do Muscat;,."'v 60 do White Asti; - '" ' -

. " V .- - tit' do Barolo -
' .'ZQio AtaccaroDe,Yeratecilli,Keg nette.etc;- 80 do and tia Lucoa Oil v Oil ; ? ,

- AU ear direct European exportation per bark Ala
, -baaia. - - -

A too. APPKNSTNE BITTZBS, . recommended by
be ost tuineat physician.

KIIENXK LAKBERT CO,
BayUrtf N 64 terry(rta.

Net Publications
.THE WORKS OF

Sir Bulirer Lytton, Bart. D. C.L.
LIBRARY EDITION.

MESSRS. J. B. LIPPINCOTT k CO. beg to an.
nounc. the Publication of a uniform Luikibt ldittos
of the Works of Sir Edward Buiwir Lrrros.to be
elegantly printed from a large readable type, in
volumes of a convenient form. The first volumes
are now ready, and will be followed by a volume
cn the flrstof each month, till the Series ia com-plete-

BULWER'S NOVELS.
Xlae Caxton Ravel.

1. THE CArrO.M FAMILY. ..
v S. MY NOVEL.. w

3. WHAT WILT. HE DO WITH IT?

Historical Romances.
1. DEVEREUX.
9. THE LAST DAYS OF POUPEU
3. RIESZL in
4. THE SEIGE OF GRENADA. "

6. THE LAST OF THE BARONS.
6. HAR0IJ.

Romances.
1. PILGRIMS OF THE RHINE
2. ErOENE ARAM.

3. ZaNONT.

IV Vela of Life and Planners.
1. PELHAM.
5. THE DISOWNED. . .

-
3. PAUL CUFFORP.
4. GOPOLPHIN.
5. ERNEST MALTRAVER? Fatst Part.

. ERNEST MALTRAVERS S rcoxp Part ; (L e
AL CE.) .

7. NIGHT AND MORNTNG.

8. LUCRFIIA.

W. T. BERRY & CO
Junel2-- tf Agents for the Publishers.

Volumes now leaiy.
1. THE CAXTON'S.
2. MY NOVE:..
3. WHAT WILL HE DO WITH ITf

A UU1LL1AAT KOVEL,
THIS DAY EECEIVED

EL FUREIDIS,
AN ORIENTAL ROMANCE,

BY THE AUTHOR OF

"The Lamplighter" and "Habel Taughan.w
One volume, neatly bound in Muslin.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
Biay24-- tf

'' Public Square.

THE BEST GUIDE BOOKS TO ITALY.

THE MARBLE FAUN,
BY NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

S vols. IS mo.

"It is worth all th. guide books we ever met with,
as regards the gems of Italian art, the characteris
tic features of Roman edifices, and the atmosphere
of hiimn life." London Times.

tVotes of TraTel and Stfldy in Italy.
BY CHARLES ELIOT NORTON.

1 vol. 16 mo.

"A wi.rk which every scholar, especially every
one who has been ia Italy, will be glad to read, and
will thank the author for having written it.
The light and perfume of Italy bang over it all."

Boston Courier.

New supply jiist received by

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
may24-- tf Public Square.

Vvivate. CovrcsHmdciice
OF

ALEXANDER TON MMB0LDT.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
DA VE JUST RECE1 VED,

.Tlie Private Coriespondence
" OF

Alexander Von lluiuboUlt
l vol. 12 mo.

A copyright translation from the original German,
by Prieork-- h Kipp. One Urge limo. volume, bound
in muslin, with Steel Portrait.

W. T. BESRY & CO. have also just received Profes-
sor J. H. INGRAHAM'S

XEW WOftk,
F.NTITLED

THE THRONE OF DAVID,
1 vol. 12mo. cloth.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
may24--tf Public Squaro.

DICKS' CHINA IIALL.

Rich French China Dinner Setts large
assortment of new styles, some very Jim,

At HICKS' China Hall.

QRich French China Tea Setts, of almost
every style and size.

At HICKS' China Hall.
Rich French China Chamber and Toilet

Setts, ' . . . .

At HICKS' China Hall.
Rich French China Desert Setts,

. . At HICKS' China HalL

Rich French China Tete a Tete Setts,
' At HICKS' China HalL

Rich French China Bareao Setts,
At HICKS' China Hall.

Rich French China Mantle Setts,
v J ' At HICKS' China Hall.

Rich Crystol Cut Setts,
- At HICKS' China HalL

"
Rich Water Setts, French and Bohemian,

':.
,

- At HICKS' China Hall.

The Best Silrer Plated Setts, 6 peices, : ;

At HICKS' China nail.

Best BtHamon Setts, 6 peices, "

At HICKS' China HalL

i Best Silver. Plated and Rich Japan Tea
x " " v"TrayainSetts,

i At HICKS' China HalL- - . ' :- -

'
Rich Bohemian Glass, in great Yariety, style

- ... ... .and color,
At HICKS' China HalL. .

- Bronze Figures, some fall life size- ,- -

At HICKS' China HalL

Panin and Bisqnits Fignres, a handsome
variety, i . : . -

- At HICKS' China HalL .

:Iceburjp;ice Water PHchers, "Krater Cool-

ers, Shower Baths, Sponge Baths, Plange
Baths, dty Baths. Vases and Mantle Orna-

ments, in great .TMietJ and style,
: - ' At HICKS' China Hall.

Coal Oil Lamps, a large assortment of the

best and largest, finest and cheapest, ,

' "
f At HICKS' China HalL

The beet and finest Table CuUlery and Sil
ver Plated Ware generally, and in large va
iietT,-.- - - .," r

..... 7 j At HICKS' China HalL -
- Comm aa and fine Qaeensware, Glass and
China, atl wholesale and retail, theap.

j At HICKS' China HalL

House' Furnishing Articles. - In this line
A. n.IlJfc43ACo. keep almost everything..

"' At HICKSChina Hall.

Old Stai id, 4S New House; Center Block of
.: f , Nerr Building, North side Public Square,

A. II. HICKS & CO.
jonsdairlm

NE BOOKS
, : JUST RECEIVED BY

F . H X. G A X ,
.' ''41 College street.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

BERTHA PERCY, OB, L'ESPERAXCE, by Marg rate
Field. New York, D. Appleton a Co. .

HISTORY OF THE REPUBUC OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA - AS TRACED IN THE
WRITINGS OF ALEXANDFR HAMILTON AND
OF HIS COTEMPORARIES, in 6 vols., by John
Hamilton. Poblisbed by D Appleton & Co.

THE HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES oF AMER
ICA FROM THE DISCOVERY OF THE CONTINENT
TO THE CLOSE OF THE FIRST SESSION OF TEE
THIRTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS, by J. H. ratton. --

Elaborate histories of the United States have been
ably written; compends, or school histories,' aad
well adapted to the place they are designed to fill, are
numerous. Between these cote pen ds and th. work
extending to six or more volumes there it room, as

11 as a necessity, for a History that shall be suf-

ficiently elaborate to trace the direct Influences tbat
have had a power in moulding the character of the
Nation and its institutions, moral and political, a
volume that should present as fully as is consistent
with this design those events which ara Interesting

themselves or characteristic of the times and peo-

ple. Such a work the aathor of this volume has
endeavored to supply. Published by D. Appleton it
Co., New York.
CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPAEDIA. A Dictionary ol

universal knowledge to the people. Illustrated.
voLl. A.Bell.

PLATO'S APOLOGY AND CRITO, by Tyler.
EXERCISES IN FRENCH SYNTAX, Wiaklem&n; ar

ranged after Pointevm's "Syntaxe Francaise."
MANUEL OF CHURCH MUSIC, by Walter.

Constantly receiving all new Books by Express
Call and examine them. F. HAGAN

maylO-- tf 41 College St.

Mrs. Southworth's New Book,
THE

Haunted Homestead ;
WITH HER AUTOBIOGRAPHY ;

BT

MRS. SOUTH WORTH,
Author of Lady of the Isle, Lost Heiress, etc., etc.
bound $125, paper fl 00, for sale by .

JOHN YORK S CO., .

mar2t-- tf Ko. 38 Union Street.

A. W. JOHXSOX , It. J50. O. 1XRASOR.

Johnson & Treanor,
BOOK, STATIONARY

AND

PERIODICAL, STORE,
No. 6 Union Street,

NASHVILLE, TZXNFSSER.

Sdfriff's Salts.

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtue of an attachment to me directed,

delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court
of Davidson county, Tennessee, at its May
I860, I will expose to public sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Upper Wharf, in the .

Qty of Nashville, on TUESDAY, tfce 18th DAY 1

JUNE, 1660, all the right, Utle, claim, interest and
estate, which Wm. Maynard then had, or may hav.
since acquired in and to th. following described
property, viz: about 6,000 teet of Joist, 1 00 feet
or Scantling, 63 bales or 26500 Shingles, about 450
feet of 2 inch plank, all yellow Poplar timber, lev-
ied on aa the property of Wm. Maynard, to satisfy a
judgment rendered in favor of M. Lusky agoinst Wm.
Maynard. J. M. HAWKINS,

junett-t- d Special Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a venditioni exponas, to roe directed,BY delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court

of Davidson county, Tena., at its May Term, I860, 1

will expose to public sale, to uie mgnest oiuuer.
for cash, at the Court house Yard, iu the City ot
Nashville, on Saturday, tbe 30tn nay or June,
I860, all the right, title, claim, interest and estate,
which B. M. Smith then had, or may have since
acquired in and to the following described property ,
to-w- it : One ftegro tioy,&am, agea eleven years,
black and likely; and also a lot of Lumber (yellow
p!ne) tor flooring; also, a small lot of white piuepan-u-el

plank, aud also, about '200 feet of 12 and 14 feet
Scantling, being levied on as the property of B. M.
Smith to satisfy a judgment rendered in favor of
John Thomson. . J. M. HAWKINS,

juneT-t- ds Special Deputy Sheriff.

Jlnrtiurt Sales.

NashriHe Building Association
SALE OF LOT.

virtue of a mortgage deed, executed to theBYNashville Bedding Association, by S. C. Martin,
aud of record in tbe office of the Register of Davidson
county, Tenn., in book No. 20, page 64, 1 shall pro-
ceed .m sell for cash, ON THE 191H DAY OF JC.NE,
I860, the property described in said deed, vlx : be-

ing part of lot No 156, in the city of Nashville, front-
ing on Spruce street aud running back half the depth
of said lot, and bounded as follows: beginning at the
Nortu-cas- t corner of Treppard's part of said lot on
said street, being 41 feet Irom tbe corner of said lot
No. 166, running tbenee along Spruce street 40 feet,
and running back WO feel, being the same lit convey-
ed to S. C. Marlin by Henry Oids and Elizabeth Olds,
by deed registered in Davidson county, in book No.
17, page tih. The title to the above described prop
rty is believed to be good, witn right of redemption

waived, but I wUI only convey such title as is vested
in me by the deed to the Nashville Building Associa-
tion. Sale at the Court house door and within the
usual hours. CHABLES A. FULLER,

Nashville, June 8, 186CMd Treasurer.

Nashville Building Association
SALE OF'lOT.

virtue of a mortgage deed, executed by JatuesBY to tne Natthville Building Association,
which deed is of record in the office of the Recister
of Davidson county, Tenn., in book No. 20, page 167,
I shMl proceed to sell for cash, ON THE 1STH DAY
OF JUNE, I860, tbe property described in said deed,
and bounded as follows: lying in tbe county of Da-

vidson, Teonessee; near the West boundary of the
city of Nashville, and beginning at the North-we- st

corner of Rev. J. B. Ferguson's lot on the South side
of Payne street, running thence westwardly along
Payne street 118 feet to tbe centre of an alley , the
first eastwardly cl said Sloan's residence, thence at
right angles southwardly 101 feet to the back line
ot the lot, thence eatt aroly with the back line of
said lot 118 feet tit said Ferguson's tot. thence north-
wardly with tbe line of Ferguson's lot 101 S feet to
the beginning, on which are situated three double
frame buildings, being part of lot conveyed to Jamea
Sloan by Orvule Ewing, by deed registered in the of-

fice of Uie hegister of Davidson county , in book No.
18, page 109.

The title to the above described property is be-
lieved to te good, with right ol redemption waived,
bat I will convey such title as is vested lame by the
deed to th Nashville Building Association, tale at
the Court-bous- e door and within the usual hours.

CHAKLK3 A. FULLER,
Nashville, Jon 6, 1860-- td Treasurer .

KashTille Building Association.
SALE OF LOTS.

T)Y virtue of a mortgage aeea maae to tne aasn-- J

villa Buildinc Association, by Arcbelaus Law.
reDce, which deed ia of record in tbo office ot the
Register of Davidson county, Tennessee, in book No.
80, page S02, 1 shall, ON TH 19TB DAY OF JUNE,
1860, proceed to sell ior casn, toe property aescnoea
in sai a deed, which is bounded aa follows: part of tot
No. 166. in tbe city of Nashville, beginning ata point .
on the West aide of Spruce street, 6, feet southward
ly from Gay Btreet, running thence soutnwaraiy :

feet to tbe north-we- st corner of a tot conveyed tel.
k E. Lawrence by John Campbell, thence at right an-
gles parallel with Gay street 90 feet 3 inches, to a

take, thence at right angles and parallel with Spruce
aueet 32 lerl to a point 67 feet from Uay St., thence
at right angles and parallel with the secoud line BO

feet to tne Beginning. Also, one viner u aujuiuiug
the above, running back about 90 feet, being tba
same lot and premises conveyed to A. Lwrvnceaad
C K. H. Martin by John Campbell, byeed register-
ed in Kegurtt r's office of Davidson county, in book No.
26, pages 86 aiMl 87, veing tne same con veyea oy
Lawrence and C E. U. Martin ta said A. Lawrence,
bv deed registered in same office ia book No. 26, pa
ges 101 and 108. .

Tne uie tome iuots u i prv(rci
lieved to be good, with right of redemptioa waived,
but 1 will only convey such title aa is vetted ia me
by the deed referred to as above. Sale at to Court
buttse noor wituin tue uu

Nashville, June 6, 1860-t- d Treasurer.

LAND FOR SALE.
AM new cBering Tor sate, pnvateiy ,a portion otI my land apon which I now live, about five miWa

from the city , immediately fronting Hyde's l'er
ry aHce. The amonut proposed, to be aold is
about ...

One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Acrev
Which is as fine and productive soil as there is is tbe
county or Slate. Tbere m a beautiful bunding site.
which commands the view or tne enure aeiguoor- - .

hood aad is well set in Blue Crass, with a beautif ul --

growth of fine forest trees, between flay aad sixty --

acre is flue clover land in growth; the balance well
timbered, fur all tueful purposes, inert is aiso a
never failing spring upon tue tract, wtuca auurua
a sufficiency of water for all purposes.

Those w tebing to parcuase a i woo
in a fine neighborhood, and with all other advanta-
ges , would do weli to call and see for thecsolves, aa
1 am desirous of selling.

For teims, Ac, apply to GLASCOCK A NCTTsOM,
v

or to th undersigned on the premises.
aravU-triwl- m K. B. HIDE.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
Broadwari New York. -

completed i years ag6 the St. NichcUa
WHEN nniversilly prouounced the moat magbia-- .

cent, convenient and thoroughly oiganired
the klud on this continent. W hat it was

then it remains to-d- without a rival ia sixe, ia
sumptuousuedS, and in the general elements of com-

fort and enjoyment. The Hotel has accommodation
lor 1000 guest, including 100 compWle suites ol
apartmeats for families. Six hundred persona can
b comfortably seated at the table of its three pub-

lic dining rooms, and no tiling that modern art baa
devised tor the convenience aud Social gratiticatiua
of th traveling pubhc bas beea omitted iu Its plan,
or is nerlected iu H practical details. The early rep-

utation of the house at bom and abroad , derived
(root jti nittBituile, it uprb appointment, and ha
home-like aoafon and luxuries, ha beea nhnc4
avsrr yea by thanweried xertioes ef the propri,

lr. T8iAL5fcL.irftITC0ii8tO, '
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